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'!his er¥3ineeriD;} and ecorx:mic study evaluated the p:>tential for deve-
loping a geothermal industrial park in the Puna District near Paooa on the
Island of Hawaii. Direct heat industrial awlications were analyzed fran a
marketing, eD;ineeriD;}, ecorx:mic, environnental, and sociological standpoint
to detecni.ne the nest viable industries for the park.
An extensive literature search ~uced 31 existinl p:ocesses currently
usiD;} geothetmal heat. An aJditional list was o:mpiled indicating imustrial
processes that require heat that CD1ld be p:ovi.ded by geothermal energy.
Fran this informatioo, 17 possible IZ'OCesses were selected for CXlnSideration.
careful scrutiny and analysis of these 17 processes revealed three that
justified detailed ecaanic ~kups.
'!he three p:ocesses c:b:;)sen for detailed analysis were: an ethanol
plant usiD;} bagasse ~ w::xXi as feedstock; a cattle feed mill usiD;} sugar
cane leaf trash as feedstock; and a l=Bpaya p:'OCessiD;} facility I;EOViding
both fresh and p:'OCessed fruit. In cD:iition, a research facility to assess
.aOO develop other processes was treated as a ooncept.
Coau;ideration 'was given to the impediments to develqment, the er¥3i-
neering p:ocess requirements and the 9JVernmental support for each~.
'!he study describes the geothermal well site c:b:;)sen, the pipe line to
transmit the hydrothermal fluid, and the infrastructure required for the
industrial park. A conceptual devel<Jl:meIlt plan for the ethanol plant, the
feedmill and the papaya p:ocessing facility was trepared.
'!be study CXl'1Clooed that a direct heat industrial park in Pahoa, Hawaii,
involves CXXlSiderable risks. If a developer wishes to I,Xoceed, he sl'¥;)uld be
assured of the viability of tenant processes. N:> p:ocesses were discovered
which ~d dJviously benefit by noving :iIrmediately to a geothermal
industrial park near Pal'¥:>a.
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Hawaiian Dredging and COnstruction canpany, a Dillingham canpany,
CCJli)leted this study in late 1980. '!he study was to examine the feasi-
bility of an industrial park in Pahoa, Hawaii, utilizing the geothetmal
heat believed to be available in that area. '1he work was performed lnier a
contract for the U.S. I2partment of Slergy, Geothermal Energy Division, and
was directed by Ms. Hilary SUllivan, Program Coordinator. Significant cost
sharing in the study was contributed by Hawaiian Dredging and Construction
CCJDpany, the County of Hawaii, 1Infac, Inc. and GeoProducts, Inc.
'!be study was lnier the direction of HI:'. Jim Iot:>reau, Principal
Investigator. fie was assisted by the following staff: Ms. Jennifer Harris,
Mr. Dien 'l.'t'ucnJ, Mr. RJssell Wke, Ms. Janice Kuwahara and Ms. Heather
Garlutzo. '!he principal subcontractors were:
o Planning & CcmnLmity:
o Agriculture:
o Geothermal ~ineering:
o Ethanol PrOOuction:
o Animal Feedmill:
o Papaya Processing:
o Engineering Analysis:
o Ethanol ~ineering:
o SUgar & Papaya:
o Direct Heat
~lications:
County of Hawaii; Mr. A. Nakaji, Mr. D. Black
tl'\iversity of Hawaii, COllege of Tropical
Aqriculture; rr. R. Stanley, rr. J. Brewbaker,
Mr. J. Maloney.
w. A. Hirai & Associates; Mr. W. Hirai,
Mr. 0Jrt Beck
GeoProducts, Inc.; Mr. K. Boren
rarrow sawyer, Inc.; Hr. H. sawyer
University of Hawaii, Bilo; rr. R. King
lhiversity of Hawaii, Bilo; ce , W. Olen
Parsons Hawaii; HI'. W. Siegrist
Puna SUgar CcJIrpany; HI'. J. Hunme
Oregon Institute of 'Iechnology; I:r. P. J. Lienau,
Geoheat Utilization center
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As \\Jell as assisting in the study, awendices were p:-epared by the
followi.nq :
o Resource:
o Legal:
o Social Impact:
Hawaii Institute of Geophysics1 D:. C. Helsley
carlsmith, carlsmith, Wichman & easel
Mr. S. Ckura
university of Hawaii, Dapartment of SociolO9Yl
Dr. P. canan
o Labor & Econani.c Impact: Puna Hui <l1ana 1 Mr. E. Kinney
o Envitonmental :
o Financial :
Ecotrophics; D: • S. Siegel
Bank of fob'ltreall Mr. K. McNerney
Merrill Lynch1 Mr. W. Iaskey
An Advisory and Review Board represent.i.B:J a cross section of Hawaiian
industry and ammmity leadership concerned with the cg>ropriate develop-
ment of the Kilauea east rift geothermal resource was briefed twice during
the study.
Finally, Mr. Llo}'O Jones, Manager of the Hawaiian Dredging &
Construction C'anpany Advanced Projects Dapartment, l,%OVided study par-
ticipants guidance, oounseling, insights and exntinuing support througOOut
the study period.
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EXECUTIVE~
Introduction
'!he increasing high oost of imported oil has created a favorable econo-
mic and lX)litical climate for geothermal developnent in Hawaii. 'lbday,
-energy self-sufficiency" is a major a:mcern of Hawaii State and County
goverrunents and the OOsiness ocmnunity •
'!he la1g term benefit of geothermal developnent as plrt of that energy
self-sufficiency plan for Hawaii can be substantial. Geothermal electric
power generation appears to be assured for at least the first 25 * of
electric pJWer. However, direct heat aQ?lications enjoy I'D similar
assurance of success.
'!his study addresses the lX)tential for success of the oonceptual use of
geothermal heat in an industrial J:8rk near Pahoa, Hawaii.
MARKET IIENTIFICATI~
A literature search of geothermal direct heat applications resulted in
31 processes. separately and together, selected team I'lIE!Itbers sutmitted
their assessment for each p;ocess. selection criteria dictated that lX)ten-
tial };rOCesses:
Be heat intensive.
Relate to Hawaiian raw materials or 1.o.N'-oost imports.
Be techoologically p:oven.
Be free fran any krx:rwn limiting barriers.
Have a p:>tential market.
'!he p:'inciple ocnclusions reached fran these assessments were:
No ale };rOCess stood out as an assured success
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'!here \tOUld be trOblems associated with all developnents
It is difficult to ~netrate a:mplex Hawaiian markets
Transportation to and fran pab:)a is a critical factor
Transfer of mainland ':echnology to Hawaiian Cll(:plication nust
be <Xlne carefully.
'lbrough repeated review with increasingly stringent criteria for
inclusion in the iOOustrial park, the list was narrowed to eight IPten-
tially ~ing iOOustries. In addition, a research facility was an-
ceived for the park with the intent to test and p:ove additional };E'OCesses.
'!he eight p:>tential };E'OCesses selected for an initial ecorani.c viability
analysis were:
Aquaculture a:iented to the p:oduction of tilapia (freshwater
fish)
cement bonded ,.e1100ard
Ethaool plant using a cellulose feedstock
cattle feedmill using sugar cane trash and/or bagasse
Freeze dIying of Kona coffee
Kca llnber p:ocessing using a geothermal heated kiln
Papaya p:ocessing
Protein recovery plant
Geothermal CJR)lications research laboratory (concept aUy)
SITE IEVELOPHENT
For the p.lrpOSe of this study, a site located about 1 mile s:>uthwest of
Pahoa in the Puna District al the Island of Hawaii was used. (see Figure 1.1.)
However, the actual implementation of the iOOustrial park concept
developed in this study may be EqUally feasible al other sites near the
geothermal field.
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GEX:Y1HERMAL RESOl11a:
'!he lX"imary geothermal resource in the State of Hawaii is fouOO in the
Kilauea VOlcano east rift zone that trends in a oort!l easterly direction
two miles south of Pahoa. '!he surface geological expressions suggest that
geothermal resources are likely to be found ncre or less oontinuously
through this moe. 'thus, a~ drilliBl site 2-1/2 miles south of the
industrial park site has a good };%Obability of success. '!he dry l'x>le risk
of drilling at the p:-oposed \oleU site is 3 in 10; the J:X'C)bability of
attaining a:lequate resource fer the industrial park is estimated at 70'.
'l\«) geothermal resource developnent scenarios \olere originally deve-
loped to p=ovide heat fer the industrial park:
1. oevelqment of geothermal \olells as a lX"imary energy source for a
25 r-we ];X'Wer plant, with the residual steam being used by the
in:1ustrial park. 'the oest fer hydrothermal fluid transmission
and the oest for the \olell develq;:.ment w::W.d be apportioned bet-
ween the electric awlication and the direct heat awlications.
2. Developnent of geothermal \olells and transmission facilities dedi-
cated to the industrial park and thus in:leperx3ent of direct
electric J:X'Wer generation.
Under either scenario, the hydrother:mal fluid would be oonverted to
steam at the wellhead cn:I transported 2-1/2 miles to the 800 acre
iOOustrial site located at the edge of the rift zone. Geothermal brine
would be te-injected at the \olell site •
. Initially, a lX"ice of $2.67/MBTU was calculated fer geothennal steam
based upon three iXOducing \olells assuming 1000 B'IU is cbtained per };Ound of
steam. 'Ibis price is cunparable to fossil fuel steam oests at $7. 46/MBTU.
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As the study progressed arxi the specific industrial processes arxi their
associated geothecnal requirements were known, the geothermal steam );rice
was tee:XJ'IPlted to $5.934/MBTU if ooly ale industry q;lerates.
INITIAL TEST FOR Ea10tIC VIABILITY
An initial econanic viability test assessed the differential oosts of
locating each of the eight p:>tential industries in the industrial p!lrk at
Pahoa versus the industry's current location. Freight, logistics, energy
and distribution oosts were found to be the );rimary variables.
~ AND ECCH:'ltD:C ANALYSIS
'Ihree industries ~ared to be ecoranically viable 'Itlen located at
the park after this initial analysis. 'Ihese were the ethaool plant, the
cattle feed mill and the papaya processing plant. Each industry was then
subjected to detailed ~ineering and econanic analYses.
EOtential barriers to and concerns about developing a geothecnal
wustrial p!lrk at Pahoa, Hawaii were evaluated.
'lbese issues involved the major s:x:ial, environnental and legal matters
impacting al the lXOposed conceptual J;BI'k developnent. PermittiBJ pr:oce-
dures were addressed.
FINAL aH:EPI'
Fran the foregoing, a IIDst feasible concept for the park was
developed. 'Ibis is:
1. 'the anchor industry \JIOuld be a ccmnercial ethaool plant designed
to trOduce 20,000 gpd of fue1-grade ethaoo1 and other energy
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products. Initial feedstock would be bagasse and WCXld fran ahia
forests and wastes fran lumber cperations. In the future,
eucalyptus aOO leucaena trees would be considered for nearby
energy tree farms to serve as feedstock.
2. A cattle feedmill would p:oduce a roughage a:mponent for cattle
feed using sugar cane leaves (trash) which would be canbined with
a binder and then cubed and dehydrated. '!be {%'imary market for
this p:'Oduct would be in Japan.
3. A papaya J;Z'OCessing facility 'IJOUld include a refrigeration CXX)led
warehouse for fresh fruit, a p.1ree l:%'Oduction line, and a vacuum
dehydration J;Z'OCess for making ];8paya snacks. Papaya is
currently the mainstay industry in the lower Puna District, and
such a plant <DUld offer an q;:portunity for oooperative ownership
by the local Hawaiian farmers.
4. A research facility to test the feasibility of other direct heat
awlications and develop additional IZ'QIlising p:ocesses including
small scale low temperature awlications would also be
considered •
FINANCING PIANS
At such time a developer and/or investor becanes interested in ocmner-
cialization of geotheonal energy based 00 the final park concept, lending
institutions actively involved in geothermal developnent will develop
financing plans and sponsor a credit facility to finance 75% of the esti-
mated project oosts based 00 the Federal Government's geothermal loan
guarantee ~am.
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a:NCLUSlOOS
'!he establishment of an iOOustrial park utilizing geothecnal heat is
possible l:ut involves cxnsiderable risk. 'Ibis iOOustrial park concept
requires a developer willing and capable of assuming those risks. SUCh a
developer should be fully satisfied that the anchor iOOustry and the other
proposed park iOOustries are technically and econanically viable with
assured narkets. In this study ro p:ocesses were discovered 'Iilich wcul.d
either significantly benefit by relocation or would be guaranteed reas0-
nable success if initiated as a new iOOustry.
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